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SUPERIOR HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(New Announcements are BOLD) 
Thursday, December 10, 2020 

 
Grade 

Announcement 
applies to: 

Submitted By 
 

Expires 

Seeking Forensics Enthusiasts 

Auditions for the SHS Forensics team will be held on Tuesday, 

December 15 starting at 3:15 in this Meet 

https://meet.google.com/sdz-qptq-riv. 

All forensics events this season will be virtual. The season will go on! 

Forensics is an awesome opportunity to explore and learn skills in 
communication and is a fun activity for anyone who generally likes 
speaking, acting, debating, storytelling, and performing. It is also 
perfect for anyone who needs practice gaining comfort in public 

speaking situations. Team members are able to have friendly 
competition while developing their self-confidence, speaking skills, 
and ability to organize and reason through communication. There is 

truly something for everyone on the forensics team! 

Please learn more and sign up for an audition time on our Google 
Classroom page. The code is qxumqor. Reach out to coaches with any 
questions. The team is coached by Ms. Holden-Kaufman, Ms. White, 

and Ms. Kelly. 
 

9-12 H-K 
12/15 

One Act performance TODAY Thursday Dec 10th. The One Act team 
will be streaming their performances of Fire Exit and Husbands say 
what? on demand all day Thursday. The performance is free but you 
do have to create a login. You can watch the performance any time of 
the day. This is strange new ground for us. The team only had a 
couple of days to videotape the footage before the switch to online 
and we hope you will support their efforts by tuning on Dec 10th. 
here is the direct link 
 
https://www.broadwayondemand.com/series/fB1vxIun1Shp-fire-exi

t--the-matter-of-husbands---superior-high-school 

 

9-12 Tesarek 
12/10 

The LifeTouch Retake Day Photos/Proofs have arrived!  They are 
available in the main office for pickup.  
 
We also still have photo packages from the original photo day that 
have not been claimed, so please stop by if you have not yet received 
those photos as well. 
 

9-12 12/31 

Our local Navy Recruiter Christopher Stallings is requesting all students to fill 
out this survey: 
 
U.S. Navy Survey  
 
If you would like to reach the recruiter, his information is : 
MMN2(SW) Stallings, Christopher 

9-12 Hubbard 
12/11 

https://meet.google.com/sdz-qptq-riv
https://meet.google.com/sdz-qptq-riv
https://www.broadwayondemand.com/series/fB1vxIun1Shp-fire-exit--the-matter-of-husbands---superior-high-school
https://www.broadwayondemand.com/series/fB1vxIun1Shp-fire-exit--the-matter-of-husbands---superior-high-school
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxSnzPbiAdTaUNafxr284onnQ58FgHSDzMb_tFHd8VcD9zRg/viewform
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Cell: (651)358-5045 
Email: Christopher.a.stalli@navy.mil 

SPARTAN SHACK HOLIDAY SALE 

Wednesdays: 11 am - 1 pm 11/18, 11/25, 12/2, 12/9, 12/16  

Thursdays: 4 pm-6 pm 11/19, 12/3, 12/10, 12/17  

11/27 Black Friday: 8 am - 12 pm 

Or, another arranged pick-up time via e-mail: spartanshack@superior.k12.wi.us 

 

Please like and share "The Spartan Shack" on Facebook and Instagram. Check 

out our new t-shirts: Shack Website 

 

9-12 12/30 
 

https://sites.google.com/superior.k12.wi.us/spartan-shack/home
https://sites.google.com/superior.k12.wi.us/spartan-shack/home

